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Summary
Populations of subterranean clover, belonging to ssp. subterraneum
and ssp. brachycalycinum Katzn. et Morley, from sites in Central Spain,
were studied; some ecológica! characteristics are given.
Several morphologic characters weie studied, observing that the
plant material of the ssp. brachycalycinum was quite homogeneous
within each populatíon, otherwise happened in the populations be-
longing to the ssp. subtemmeum.
Plant and leaílet size were larger in the populations of the ssp. bra-
chycalycinum than in the ones of the ssp. subterraneum. The number
of runners was very variable for both subspecies.
A germinatíon experiment was carried out with seeds collected from
those sites. The percentages of germinated seeds ranged from 31 to
82%, differences among populations being notable.
The influence of shade on some morphological characters of plants
from autochthonous populations and the australian cultivars most used
in Spain was studied. The leaf was the most affected organ in the four
characters studied in the plant material of both subspecies. When consi-
dering the influence of shade on the morphologic characters used in the
diagnosis of forras, the rank correlation coefficients of Spearman were
no significan!; this supports their diagnostic valué in field work condi-
tions.
The behaviour of autochthonous populations and australian culti-
vars to low temperatures was estimated with respect to nascency, per-
sistence and time of flowering. When considering persistence, it was
observed that the response of the australian cultivars was very different,
whüe the one of the autochthonous populations was more simflar. The
plant material that better supported cold belonged to the ssp. sub-
terraneum.
In order to develop the potentiality of pastures in medi-
terranean environments with extreme climatic conditions, as
the ones from the Castilian platean, it is very important to
study the ecophysiology of the most representative legumes
and grasses growing in them. Subterranean clover is one of the
most characteristic legumes of the mediterranean pastures in
western Spain.
There are not many ecológica! data on this species, refering
to the observation of natural habitáis and the knowledge of
the flora in different countries with mediterranean climate (1,
5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12) Most of the published Information on
the ecology and physiology of this species, has been obtained
almost enterely from some australian cultivars. That is the
reason of the great interest to study autochthonous popula-
tions of subterranean clover in their natural habitáis.
Pastor, Martín and Oliver (9) have studied the distribution
in Spain of the three subspecies of Trifolium subterraneum L.,
ssp. subterraneum, ssp. brachycalycinum Katzn. et Morley and
ssp. yanninicum Katzn. et Morley. These are not found equaly
represented as we can observe in fig. I, so we are going to cen-
ter our study in populations belonging to the two most charac-
teristic subspecies in the Iberian Península: ssp. subterraneum
and ssp. brachyculydnun.
We have elected seven sites in wich the subterranean clover
was abundant, located in the north part of the southern sub-
plateau, belonging to the provinces of Toledo, Avila and Ma-
drid (Table I). In this arsa tlie ssp. subterraneum is well repre-
seníed, while the ssp. brachycalycinum is found at the nor-
thern ümit of its distribution in western Spain.
The climate of this zone is mediterranean continental,
warm-humid in four localities: Río Fresnedoso, Río Sangrera,
Monte Picaza and Lanzahita; warm, with modérate rainfall in
Santa Olalla and continental températe with modérate rainfall
in Madrid (Dehesa de la Villa). The altitude of these localities
is found bettween 450 and 690 m.
The pastures studied are characterized by a level or small
topography. The Río Sangrera, Río Fresnedoso and Madrid
(D. V.) sites present a tree canopy while the other ones do not.
The soils of the sites are among the most characteristic for
the species in Spain (9); aluvial soils (Santa Olalla 1 and 2, and
Lanzahita); planosols (Río Fresnedoso and Río Sangrera); sub-
humid brown earths (Monte Picaza) and non-calcic brown soils
(Madrid, D. V.). The textures are sandy loam, loam and clay
loam. The water edaphic conditions correspond in general to
fresh places. pH in water is found between 5 and 6.3. The C/N
ratio ranges from 10.3 to 14.5. Available phosphorus ranges
from 12 to 76 ppm. The sum of exchangeable cations is found
between 3.5 and 27.2 meq/100 gr. of soil.
Whan considering the growth of the species in its habitáis
we observed that the plants of populations belonging to the
ssp. brachycalycinum grow in spots with localized distribution
in three places and regular distribution in Río Sangrera. The
ones belonging the ssp. subterraneum grow as well in spots,
but the distribution of these is regular in three sites and loca-
lized only in Río Fresnedoso.
The abundance of indifiduals is greater in the populations
of the ssp. subterraneum than in the ones of the ssp. brachy-
calycinum.
For the study of the populations we have evaluated some
morphological characters with agronomic interest (plant size,
number of runners and leaflet size) in plants at the stage of
flowering and fructification, we also obtained dry weight. In
table I we give the mean valúes for these characters. We have
considered also other morphological characters, diagnosis cha-
racters, usefull for differentiation within the populations, such
as leaf creacent markings, anthocyanin pigmentation of leaves,
runners and calyx, and hairiness of runners.
When studying the ssp. brachycalycinum material, we ob-
served that it is quite homogeneous within each populatíon, as
compared with the populations belonging to the ssp. subterra-
neum, in wich, takmg as a reference the plant size, we have
differentiated forms in Madrid (D. V.) and Santa Olalla 1, and
considering this and the diagnosis characters, we have distin-
guished four forms in Lanzahita. In table I we ñame the forms
with the letters "a", "b", "c" and "d".
Two of the populations of ssp. brachycalycinum present a
médium plant size, one a large plant size and the other a very
large one. The number of runners vanes among populations.
The leaflet size is large in all of them, except in Monte Picaza,
where we have leaflets with smaller sizes as well. The two loca-
lities with larger leaflet size are the ones with tree canopy. The
dry weigth per plant vanes among populations with a low
valué in Monte Picaza and a very large one in Rio Sangrera.
In the populations of ssp. subterraneum, we observed that
the plant size of the forms, ranges from very small to médium.
The number of runners is variable. The leaflet size oscillates
considerably among forms, being the smallest the one from
Santa Olalla 1 'b" and the largest the one from Río Fres-
nedoso.
The populations of ssp. subterraneum with tree canopy
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show a larger leaflet size, like in the ssp. brachycalycinum. Ge-
nerally speaking, the leaflet size is smaller in the ssp. subterra-
newn material, than in the populations of ssp. brachycalyci-
num. The dry weigth per plant ranges from very low to mé-
dium valúes.
At the end of October 1970 we made a seed collection in
these localities. Afterwards we studied the germination power
of these seeds. The percentages of germinated seeds ranged
from 31°/0 to 82%. The differences among populations were
notable, we could stablish three groups: Río Fresnedoso (S
and B) and Santa Olalla 1 (31 % - 39%); Río Sangrera, Mon-
te Picaza and Madrid D V. (49% - 58%); and Santa Olalla 2
and Lanzahita (75% - 82%).
Whan considering the percentages of germinated seeds, after
a scarification process, wich we take as "hard seeds", we ob-
tained that the content of hard seeds of the studied popula-
tions gave percentages equal or higher than 40%. The number
of inviable seeds was low, what gives consistency to the found
results.
The variation observed in leaflet size, due to the existence
of a tree canopy, led us to study the shade of the trees as one
of the environmental factors, that could affect not only this
but also other characters. In order to study the shade influence
on the morphologic characters of cultivars more used in Spain,
we carried out an experiment in pots in field conditions.
We studied twenty one characters in different plant parts
(runners, leaves, stipules, flowers and fruits). We estimated
these characters following a criterium similar to the one used
by Gladstones (3, 4), adapted to the necesities of our study.
We observed the plant material whan most of the indivi-
duáis within one population had flowers and fruits. The reason
for that was to have characters of flower and fruit and to reach
a certain stability characters, such as, internode and petiole
length and hairiness.
' We studied the influence of shade by a non-parametric
statistical method, the rank correlation coefficient of Spear-
man rs(13). In table II we give these coefficients for the cha-
racters of diagnosis and the ones with agronomic interest. The
last ones were affected in a significant way, in spite of the low
intensity of shade, what shows their sensibility to the persis-
tence of shade.
The leaf is the most affected organ in the four characters
with agronómica! interest studied in the populations and cul-
tivars belonging to both subspecies. The levéis are significant
for all these characters in the populations and cultivars of the
ssp. brachycalycinum being significant only and in a lower de-
gree for leaflet size and petiole length in the material of the
ssp. subterraneum.
Plant size, thickness of runners and internode length were
notably influenced, in a positive way, by the shade in popula-
tions and cultivars of the ssp. brachycalycinum, the plant size
at a 99.9% level, the internode length at 99% and thickness
of runners at 95%. The material of the ssp. subterraneum did
not give a significant response to shade in these three characters.
When considering the influence of shade on the diagnosis
characters, the correlation coefficients were not significant;
this is very interesting because it supports the diagnostic valué
of these characters in field work conditions.
Besides ligth, temperature is another environmental factor
that affects the growth and the development of plañís. In or-
der to know the behaviour of the autochthonous populations
and the cultivars above mentioned with respect to low tempe-
ratures, we have carried out an experiment in the climatic con-
ditions of Madrid in wich we estimated nascency, persistence
and time of flowering.
The date of sowing was 26th February 1971, the nascency
started 17th March and was ended on 20th April, as from this
date the number of plants per pot did not vary.
During the first half of March the mínimum temperaturas
were lower than 5° C, the máximum ones being cióse to 10° C.
During the second half of March and the first days of April the
mínimum temperatures continued being quite low, the máxi-
mum ones lying between 10° and 15° C; afterwards and until
20th April the mínimum temperatures were cióse to 10° C, the
máximum ones lying between 15° and 20° C, and being even
higher during some days (Figure III).
In figure II, we observed that the percentages of plants that
emerge and survive in the autochthonous populations and
australian cultivars were very different. The number of plants
that survived ranged from 87.5% of Tallarook to 8.1% of
Dwalganup. Most of the plants that emerged survived, except
in three cultivare, Woogenellup, Clare and Dwalganup, where
the percentages of emerged plants were 10 - 15% higher than
the ones of the plants that survived.
The australian material showed a great heterogeneity in res-
ponse to the environment, respect to the number of plants
that survived; the extreme valúes were found at a distance of
80%. The autochthonous material gave a much more homoge-
neous response; the valúes range from 65 to 30%; the popula-
tions of the province of Toledo baing within an interval of
16%.
When we study, within each subspecies, the percentages of
plants that survivad, we observed that the local pupulations of
the ssp. brachycalycinum responded to the environment in a
similar way, diverging clearly from the vultiver Clare, the only
representant of this subspecies in the australian material stu-
died. Within the ssp. subterraneum the responsos of the popu-
lations and cultivare were found over the whole scale of valúes.
We observed, as well, that the plant material that better
supports cold belongs to the ssp. subterraneum, as the two po-
pulations and two cultivars that had percentages of plants that
survived, higher than 50%, belong to this subspecies.
According to the time of flowering, in this experiment, the
autochthonous populations and the australian cultivars could
be grouped in the following way: "early" (Dwalganup, Ge-
raldton, Woogenellup, Madrid D.V. and Santa Olalla 1 and 2),
"mid-season" (Lanzahita, Monte Picaza and Río Fresnedoso)
and "late" (Bacchus Marsh,Clare,Mount Barker, Tallarook and
Río Sangrera). If we compare the flowering date of the austra-
¡ian cultivars in this experiment with the results obtained in
another one, carried out in 1969 (non published data), in wich
the sowing was done at the begining of spring, we observe that
in 1971, the early cultivars Dwalganup and Geraldton retarded
their time of flowenng 8 and 9 days, respectively, and Clare
12 days respect to the flowering date of 1969. On the other
hand, the late cultivars advanced the date of flowering in
1971, with repect to 1969. The differences between the date
of flowering of the early cultivars, Dwalganup and Geraldton,
and the late cultivar, Mount Barker was 38 days in 1969,
which agrees with the results of Donald(2) for Canberra. In
1971 these distances were shortened to 10 and 11 days respec-
tively, as a consequence of the environmental conditions that
supported.
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Table I
Characters evaluated in spanish populations of subterranean clover in their habitats
Populations
ssp. brachycalycinum
Rio Sangrera
Santa Olalla 2
Monte Picaza
Rio Fresnedoso
ssp. subterraneum
Lanzahita "a"
"b"
" c"
"d"
Madrid (D.V) "a"
"b"
Santa Olalla 1 "a"
"b"
Rio Fresnedoso
Province
Toledo
Toledo
Toledo
Toledo
Avila
Toledo
Toledo
Plant
size
Very large
Médium
Médium
Large
Médium
Very small
Médium
Small
Very small
Médium
Small
Very small
Médium
Number of
runners
Médium
High
Low
Very low
(•
High
Very low
High
Very low
Very low
High
Very high
Very high
Very low
Leaflet
size
(*)
IB
16
10-16
20
14
10
14
10
12
14 •
10
B
16
Dry weight
gr./plant
5.02
0.99
0.49
1.70
0.49
0.10
0.45
-
0.31
-
0.33
0.24
0.45
( *) Leaflet size estimated according to Williams et al. (Aust. J. Agrie. Res.
1964, 15, 231-3)
TABLE II
Influence of shade on the agronomic and diagnostic characters
from spanish strains and australian cultivers of Trifolium
subterraneum L. Spearman's rank correlation coefficients (r )
""" " " - - ' * 5
Agronomic characters
Plant size
Thickness of runners
Internode length of runners
Leaflet size
Depth of green (leaves)
Petiole length
Petiole thickness
Coarseness of burrs
Diagnostic characters
Leaflet crescent marking "A"
Leaflet crescent marking "B"
Leaflet crescent marking "C"
Dark red flecking (leaves)
Anthocyanin flush (leaves)
Upper surface hairiness
Petioles hairiness
Runners hairiness
Anthocyanin pigmentation of runners
Pigmentation of standard (flowers)
Pigmentation of calyx tube
Pigmentation of stipule (vein)
Pigmentation of stipule (band)
Number of observations
ssp. subterraneum
0'043
-0*103
0*102
0'296*
0'047
0'321*
0'026
-0-073
0'032
0'009
-0*132
-0'095
-Of012
-0*019
-0'007
0'036
0'063
0'04S
0'020
0'046
-O'OOó
52
ssp. brachycalycinum
0'622***
0'393*
0'530**
0*689***
0'345*
0'728***
0'419*
0*155
-0*121
-0*149
-0'070
0*116
-0*106
0'003
-0'259
0'008
O'OOó
-0*031
—0*317
—
25
(*) Level of significance, 95$
(**) Level of significance, 99$
(***) Level of significance',
Crescent markings
99'9$
"A".-
"B"..
"C"..
A palé green spot or crescent-shaped área in the middle of the leaflet
A palé green spot extending right across the leaflet
Whitish-coloured "arms" normally extending between the central spot if
present, and the sides of the leaflet.
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X ssp. subterrcmeum
o ssp. brachycalycinum
A ssp. yanninicum
FIG. I
DISTRIBUTION OF TRIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM L. IN SPAIN
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FIG.
PERCENTAGES OF PLAÑÍS THAT EMERGED AND SURVIVED IN AUTOCHTHONOUS
POPULATIONS AND AUSTRALIAN CULTIVARS OF TRIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM L.
( SSP. SUBTERRANEUM. S AND SSP. BRACHYCALYCINUM. B ).
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FIG. III
DAILY MÁXIMUM AND MÍNIMUM TEMPERATURES DURING THE EXPERIMENT
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